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Happy Reading Break Traillites!

We are officially at the halfway mark of the fall term. Although the College remains open, things are a bit
quieter than normal. This slight break in activity gives Samantha and I a bit more time to get ahead on our
planning for November and December. 

For fans of our Continuing Education program, we are just in the final stages of finalizing our instructors and
courses for our Winter/Spring term. Registration for our classes and workshops will be starting in mid-
November and we will be offering a 50% discount for early bird subscribers. Please stay tuned to Traill Tales for
more information, or visit the Continuing Education website: www.trentu.ca/continuingeducation

Next week we are honoured to have Dr. Laura U. Marks as our 2023 Traill Visiting Fellow. Established
almost 15 years ago, the Traill Visiting Fellow is a scholar with a particular expertise in graduate instruction.
Successful candidates are asked to offer a specialized graduate lecture and job talk and a public lecture open
to everyone. For more information, please feel free to contact anyone in the Traill College Office. Everyone is
welcome to attend Laura’s free public lecture on Tuesday, 31 October in Bagnani Hall at 7 PM. Her
presentation will be based on her new book in media studies entitled Healthy Living for Monads: Do We Need A
Multiverse? Refreshments will also be served.

Graduate students interested in Laura’s job talk and graduate seminar are welcome to join her in Bagnani
Hall on Thursday, 2 November at 7 PM.
 
On Friday, 3 November we will be honouring Laura at our first College Dinner in three years in Bagnani Hall.
Graduate students interested in tickets should contact their home department as there is a limited number of
free tickets available. Fellows of the College and other interested parties should contact me directly if they
required a ticket at the cost of $20. There will be great food and live music in a convivial and interdisciplinary
atmosphere. Definitely an event not to be missed!

One final activity to mention, also on Tuesday, October 31st is the College’s special Hallowe’en double feature.
We will be showing family-friendly Shrek at 6pm followed by The Addams Family at 8pm! The movies will be
screened in Jalynn Bennett Amphitheatre, so dress warmly or bring a blanket. Free popcorn will be provided.
 
Lots of treats (and no tricks) at the College next week!

http://www.trentu.ca/continuingeducation


Academic Advising and Academic Skills appointments are available
Monday to Friday on the Student Experience Portal.

Traill College offers same-day appointments on Fridays from 9:00am
- 4:00pm for both Advising and Skills. Book Advising at 705-748-1011
ex. 7333 or come to the college office to book in-person. Book Skills
on the Student Experience Portal. Appointments are on a first-come,

first-served basis.

If you are a Graduate Student and require Academic Advising
support, please reach out to graduate@trentu.ca or your home

department. 

Swag ShopCabinet Corner

Looking to book an
academic appointment?

Needing an
Appointment?

Academic Advis ing helps
you navigate your degree

and understand
university  regulat ions

Academic Ski l ls  helps
you ref ine your ski l ls  for

success at  university

Click here to view our swag shop and order online! 
Pick up orders and pay with cash at the College Office.

To keep up to date with
the college, follow us

on social media!

https://www.trentu.ca/colleges/
traill/belong/college-cabinet 

@traillcollege Traill College traillcollege #traillFor the most up-to-date

information on Trent University’s

response to COVID-19 visit:

https://www.trentu.ca/coronavirus/

https://www.trentu.ca/advising
https://www.trentu.ca/academicskills/
https://ccr.trentu.ca/home.htm
https://ccr.trentu.ca/home.htm
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https://www.trentu.ca/colleges/traill/belong/store
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https://www.instagram.com/traillcollege/
https://www.facebook.com/TraillCollege/
http://linktr.ee/traillcollege
https://twitter.com/traill_college
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Traill Mix
 Which month do trees dread?

Sept-timberrrr!

INSTRUCTIONSINGREDIENTS

Backwoods Baking Presents:

Click on Traill's

YouTube 

channel

 to view

2 (10 oz) cans condensed

tomato soup (ex: Campbell”s)

20 oz whole milk (or

substitute)

1 cup of jarred Tomato Basil

Marinara

3 teaspoons of dried basil

1 teaspoon of garlic powder

1/2 teaspoon of onion powder

3 cups of thick cut bread

(cubed)

1/4 cup of olive oil

1/2 teaspoons of kosher salt 

grated parmesan cheese

red pepper flakes

fresh basil for garnish

Heat the oven to 400 degrees. 

Whisk all ingredients together in a

large saucepan over low heat.

Heat through for about 5-10

minutes stirring occasionally. 

Lightly crush the dried basil in

your hands before adding it to the

saucepan.

While the soup is cooking prep

the garlic croutons. Place cubed

bread on a rimmed baking sheet.

Toss the bread with olive oil and

sprinkle the herbs and seasoning. 

Roast the croutons for 5 minutes,

toss and then roast for another 5-

8 minutes until golden brown. 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Easy 5-minute Tomato Basil Soup
https://momsdinner.net/easy-tomato-basil-soup/

https://www.healthylittlefoodies.com/vegetable-quesadillas/
https://www.youtube.com/@catharineparrtraillcollege1495


What's going on at the College on the Hill?

The spooky month has begun, and to top off a

month filled with ghouls and ghosts we will be

hosting a Halloween movie night. A double creeper

feature of Shrek and The Addams Family on the 31st.

All are invited to take a chance on the “Traill or

Treat” candy contest until October 31st. Submit

your guess of how many candies are in the jar. If

your guess is closest, you get to take it home!

Join Dr. Laura U. Marks in discussion of her book

“Healthy Living for Monads: Do we Need a

Multiverse?” October 31st 7-9pm. Questions and

refreshments will follow the lecture.

Feel free to swing by Bagnani Hall between the

hours of 7 to 9 on November 16 to join us in making

DIY stress balls during Thrive week. 



What's going on at the College on the Hill?

Come visit the goodest boy, Riddick, and our

supportive academic advising team, on November

16th from 1 to 3 PM. This will be a de-stress event

held during Thrive week. 

Having a bad day? Looking for someone to talk to?

Call before 10am on Fridays to book a same-day

appointment between the hours of 11 and 3.

Join Academic Skills for their weekly drop-in writing

support sessions: a great opportunity to ask

questions about your writing and discuss your

assignments with an Academic Skills Instructor!

Join an Academic Skills instructor and an

experienced Trent student in weekly Learning Labs

over Zoom or in-person. More information can be

found on the Academic Skills website.

https://www.trentu.ca/academicskills/programs-events


What's going on at Trent University?

Trent University has launched a new safety app,
adding another layer to the University’s robust

campus safety. Be sure to enable notifications to
access all features. For more information, visit

trentu.ca/safetyapp.

In partnership with OPIRG, Trent International will

be hosting an annual winter clothing drive! As of

now, there is a call for donations and they will be

accepting them until October 31, 2023. 

Are you in your first year and interested in
transferring into Humanities or Social Sciences co-

op program? Join us for an info session to learn
more about your options. Register now through the

Student Experience Portal at trentu.ca/SEP

http://trentu.ca/safetyapp
http://www.trentu.ca/safetyapp


Looking for another
student's

perspective? Book a
peer support
appointment

Monday to Thursday
12pm-4pm through

the Student
Experience Portal!

Student Supports
We want you to know you are supported on-campus and
in the Peterborough community. Every week we will rotate
through groups who can support your unique self. 

Academic Skills 

Careerspace is here to help you get a jump start on your career! With practical hands-on

experiences, workshops, online resources, and career counseling, our services are available to

students all year round!

Visit our office on the 3rd floor of the Student Centre, send us an email, call, or book an

appointment on trentu.ca/sep and start preparing for your future. And remember, don’t wait ‘til

you graduate, we’re here to help now!

Practice student-tested tips and strategies in weekly Learning
Labs with an Academic Skills Instructor and an experienced

Trent student to enhance your learning habits. 

In a short 30-minute session, we focus on different learning
strategies each week, such as managing time,

procrastination, reading and notetaking, writing, as well as
studying and exam prep. Feel free to listen along or jump in

and share your own tips and tricks!  

Most weeks, the same Learning Lab will be offered twice:
Monday at 11:30am in-person in Bata Library and Wednesday

at 7pm over Zoom. Sign up through the Trent Student
Experience Portal and find the Peterborough Events Calendar

on the left-hand menu. 

https://www.trentu.ca/careerspace/


Wellness Resources
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"Try not to become a person of success, but rather try to become a person of value." 

~ Albert Einstein ~

Get outside before the snow!

362 hectares of parkland

Over 100 unique parks

36 kilometres of multi-use trails

With winter quickly approaching; take

advantage of the parks, trails, pavilions and

streams that Peterborough and Trent, have

to offer! 

Trent University is proud to support a

sustainable, and diverse environment and

habitat. 

With approximately 1,400 acres of land

situated on the banks of Otonabee River

and over 30 kilometres of nature trails, Trent

boasts one of the most picturesque

University campuses in the country. The

combination of lush forests, drumlins,

streams and open fields provides a unique

environment that is used by members of

Peterborough and surrounding

communities.

In the City of Peterborough, we have:

All of which are available for everyone.

https://www.trentu.ca/natureareas/ https;//www.peterborough.ca/en/explore-and-play/parks-and-trails.aspx

https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/sun-safety/sun-safety-basics.html
https://www.trentu.ca/natureareas/
https://www.peterborough.ca/en/explore-and-play/parks-and-trails.aspx

